
Frum

To

e,

Direcror ESI Ileahh Care. llaryana,
SCO -\o. 803. NAC Mani Majra, Chandigarh (UT).

Roll No.9990i90595
Sanja) Kuntar S/o Ram Singh
VPO KHERA KTIEMAWAII
(lity: KHERA KHEMAWATI.

Tehsil: SAFIDON. Disr: Jind.
Pin: 1261t2 Stare: Haryana
Mobile-805958 t243

Meno No. 10l,'15-ESI-tE-2020/3fc8 
Dated: 6<.--.q -uru

Subject: Appointment to the post ofClerks (croup C).

,on rhe recommendation of Haryana staii serection commission panchkula I
'ide.heir terrer No. 

'ssc/(.on1.d. 
n."on,,n,.i: o:or+ Ln- aoi.;;;;;;;;;, 

""" are hereb\.offervd app.jnrn1.n1 ro rrrs nor. .r ( I",.t, ,..r ;,:;:; ., i.;';::-"i -" 1 ':'
@ ns re,bo,_ p M ;i,;;J;;ii;;::::::ffi::#,,i:iitl);;":lii:il [i:ii:,,;:on purely temporaD basis on lbllowing rerms and conclitions:_

I The appojntment is purelv Drovisional as per Chief Secretary Haryana lnst.uchon No.52/l 8/2018_3cs-Ilr aurej i t.ot.:ozo u"d i. ,"r,,;""i ," ,r,. 
,"*ii;"iii" 

of.documenrsslch as. academic quarifications 
_and anl other 

"""tin"rt". ru.n as ScheduredLasres.Schedutcd t.ribesr'Back r arcl C.t".r"rlf__Sl,flfii*J.f, 
-Oipipit. 

"r". ir- orr-submirled bl lou. 11-on verification, jt.r.eveals thar ,f_r" i,rfirr.rn"ii.,t gir., Uyr* i.tatse or incorrecr. rhen ),our seNices.will be terminated iorif.,*iit, *;i,frou, p..juOi".to such further action as ma! be taken under the provisions o1.the Indian penal
Code.

2. Your appoinrmenr is on a purely tempofary post which is liable to be abolishecl ar anl Irlme and cafries no promise of subsequent permanent 
"Inpfor.,r1.nt. 

No ofl.er ofpeftnanent tacanc\ can be mad€
iake ,.orrr crrance ii[.'"ir,..,,,r,i"#: ;:ilTffi i L:iiT?:::ji,:lJ:ll,I:::serltces ma) be teminated n,ithoul notice whenever there is no uo.rnal. uga,nrtrvhich vou can be retained. This condition *ilf. f1,,*"r"..-noi t" fiticat,te in case of

^ )our ser\ices are dispensed with during the probation perio3. Your service wiri be te..inabre by oie month's notiie on- either side or one monthsala'r'incruding alorvance in lieu or notice (except in case ot. removarrdismissar rbrmis condlrclJ. Il \ill hou,elcr b
sarary rbr the pe,iol r,',,:r,i..i,l,i :n:J:rf::ffil:,i,i: i:;,il I"J.il,1;ji::,,r."JJ
]\1sh 

to iesign Jiorn the post. )ou n]a) do so by dcposiring r.r ith (io,crnmenr roursalar] in lieu of noricc fbr.the period by i,,hich it i.alls shorr o-f o;.;;,h.'il;;#:of resignarion should be add.essed io .o,lrp","ni ;;,;;;;:';";;r. misconducr.however. vou wili be entitled t
ser'iqes not be termi"",;. i;;,i:.;":i;'J1?:.:Xrr",,TJl'Sjl..i::;r"::::.""$",i:::l
appl1' . Ihis condirion uill. ho$

, orspensed $,rrh du,.ing,t.," proootiJJ'ftrnot 
be applicable in case Iour ser'ices are

r. Lrn apporntntc joining 
-roLr \^ill be requifed to take an oath of allegtance to theL onsrirution ol lnrlin

t I_ll ^:!, be governcd by 
_rhe HARyANA HEALTH DEPARTMENT,SUBORDINATE OFFICES MINISTERIAL STANN'tCTibUi-"i) SERVICERULES 1997 as amended liorn trme ro lme. ln respecl ofpay. Ieaves and all othermatters not e\pressl!.provided for.in rhe.RuJc5..ou ,l.,rtt U"-g,on.ri.i oy such otherrceulation and rulcs as harc bect

Aurhoril) Lrnder rhc c""",,"r,"" jll;;'J:: ht' llrrrctl ;nd rd.pied hr the competent



6. You !\ili be sLrbjeci to covcmmenr Emplolees Concluct Rules 2016 as amended from
ttme to rrme and IIaryana Civil Ser.vices (punishment & Appeal) Rules.20l6. you
will be governed by the provision of the civil Services-iules ana tr,e ."re"ant trecrultment and conditions of Service Rules as applicable to ).our post as applicable I
liom time to tine. I.or.all other ilalters. not specified herein" I.ou will be subiecl to
rules. r.egulations and inslructions ofGovernmcnt as in fbrce tiom lime to tlme.7 You.u'ill be governed b;' NEW pENSION RULES as notitieJ uiae no. rr'uor+-r
Pension. dared I 8.08.2008.

8. You..shall have to qualily the Starc Eligibilir) Tcst in Compurer Apprecrarlon andApplic'rions (SETC) u,ithin rhe probarjon period of two 1.urr. "",iiaubl" by on.
1'ear'. failing $hich your services shali be dispensed-with. vou.tra[ not eam annual
inclentc-nl lill sucl] lime as 1ou qualif.r the S[TC. tt e in"re."nr(.) st ull horyer".. b"
feleased. \\ith fetrospcctive ellecl u,,jthout allowing any a..ears'nf the inter\.eningpcriod.

9. You rrill be on PROBATTON FOR A ptrRIOD OF TWO YEARS,.t!,hich can beextended if nec€ssary uplo three 
'ears. 

rn case vour work or con,luct is not found
satisfactory during the period of prooatron. vour services are riabie to u" ,.rai"*"a tlonh\\;th \ ithoul an\ oorice " ---- I

l0.You nlusl understand that il an). inlbrmation/dcclaralion
conncclion !\ith this appoinlmenl is at any time lbund to be
will be Iiablc to bc dismissed liom service and suitable action
)'ou as per la\\,.

lumished by rou in
lblse or incorect. \'ou
shall be taken against

connecled
the period

I l. As your character and antecedents have not been got verified in tems ot Govemment
instmcrions issued vide Men]o No. 52/3/2005_6 S(1) dated the lg,h November. 2005.
thereibre. it is made clear to you that in case subsgquently any adverse facts come to
the notice of thc State (;oventment t.cgarding your charactei and antecedents. \our
scrr iccs rr ill be liable 10 bc temtinatcd \\itltolrr giving anr notice.

i2- You Drust submit:-
(t) A declaration in rvriting tltat you \\,ere not on anf, previous occaslon

dismissed fiom service under any depanm€nt of Governmenl or convtcted bv
a Coutl of[,a\v of no case is pending against ].ou in any Coufi of La\,\.(ii) ln case )ou are married. you will have to iile a declaration ubout nonI
acccplancc/giving ol do\^,ry. Il you are unntarried. lou shall hare ro llmish c 

I

declaration immcdiatell alier marriagc regarding non acceptance/giving ol.
do\\'r] bv,\ou 1() the otlice as per declaration in Annexurc A and B in terms of(;ovcrnn'rent inslruction s issued ! ide No. I g/2120 I 7_2GS_ I daled 2 I . t 2.20I 7.li.You will f'urnish a ccfiiijcate 1(-) this office alongrvith joining report a declaration

attested by a Gazetted Officer or a Megisterate I 
s' class to the ef'fect that you have onc

. . living spouse and is not matry to a person already having one living husbamd/wife.
14. Your seniorir)' will be deteflnined accor.ding to your position in thi merit list sent by

thc Har''arr Strff Sclecri,'n Comni.,,ioll
l5.You are liable to be transi'erred an}lr,her-e under IlSl llealth Care Depanment u.ithin

lhe State ofliar'\'ana
l6.lf so required. ),ou shall be liable to serl.e inany l)el.ense Service or posr

\\,ith ihe Defense of India ibr a perjod not exceeding tbur years including
spenl on tlaining ilany. provided that:-
a) Shali not hc lcquir'..J to j(r!E as clhrcsrid alier thc expiry of ten years lrom ,t" I

as alofesaid aficr attaining the agc ol li)rl\

date of appointntcnt and
b) Shali nor ordinary bc' required 1o servc

tl \'e vears-
17. You are feclLrircd to f'ur.nish a Medical

Medical Board consrituted under- hure
2016. You should appear for nedical
Jind/Panipat.

Certiiicatc 01' Fitness bclbre.joining fiorn the
9 of Haryana Civil Services (General) Rules.
examination in the ofllce of Civil Surgeon

18. In case 1ou hare already appeared belbrc the Medical Board in Haryana during past 6
nronths and declared nedicalll,tit. 1ou need not to appear tbr the same. ln cise -".'ouare alread\ emplo\ed somer het.e on a gazetted post uncler the I larlana ug1...rnmsa1
and )ou ha\c alreadl pr.oduced a iledical cefiiiicate to the depaftmenr. ),ou ma) be
exenlpted flont producing tiesh ntedical cenifjcate pr.ovjded rhere is no breaK rn ].ourservrce and vou produce a ceniflcate liom your employer at the time ofjoining.



lg.Tfihe. appoinrmcnr is subject ro the final ourcome of CWry D0/2020. 124/2020.63t/2020. 7es/2020, 124/2020. sej/2020, 3883t2020 
^ia it)i$i," 

^"i ^i,ri ":rii,
^.. 

urir peririon pending in the Hon.ble fligh Couft.
20. lf you are wiling ro accepr this ofiir Jf appointmenr on the above mentioned termsand.conditions. )ou mLrst reporr to the ciiir Surgeon. ESr H""r,i c"r.. Karnar for.r,"]1i-lg- l:irli" 30 days liom rhe dare of issue of this lerrcr. NO EXTUNSION IN
- JOINING TIME WOULD BE ALLOWED.
2l . Yourvill nor be entitled to an), travelling allowance lbr the joumeys to be pertormedby you. fbr your medical examination and f.or.ioi"ing f.j.., uppo;rr;*i. 

'

Note:-l The appointee would not be enfitled to any claim/benefit because ofanything essentiar regarding rules & regurations tert to le quotea in',h,, ,",,", o.any clerical mistake/error,
2 Your documents will

before joining,
be checked by the Civil Surgeon ESI Health Care

n
dtffu.

Fo r. D i rec r o r r. In"li i"J5"'1"1"'"'Haryana

Endst No. I0 i/]5-ESI-1E-2020I Z<61 - tg Dared Og.o9_r-4_o
A copl is lbrwarded to the fbllowing lbr infbrmation and necessary actron:_ |l. Ciril Surgeon Jind panipat is reque"ted lhal on al-ri!al ol,f,. 

"unOiaur". 
he/she maytkindty be examined lbr lirsr enrr; inro covr. service .. A .;;;;;;';ppear betbrerhe Medical Board consrilurecl b1:them as a -special .u..... ffJ""fu."a iedically and

^ 
pl:v:iclll) tir. he/she ma-\ be informed accordingty ana Ai."ctea toi-e-p'or,'t-o, Ou,y.J. Ciril Surgcon ESI Healrh Carc. Karnal . is directed ro check the document ot thecandidate belbre he/she joins.
Senior Medical Officer lncharge,. ESI Disp No.l , panipat
secretary. Haryana Staffseiection Commission panchkula to their confidential LetterNo. IISSC/Conlil. Recomm./2020/4 I 0 dated 07.09.2020.
Dir'_r a l)roglantmcr f'or uploading thc $,cbsitc. 

A
I --.t-qeD

Medicaf lnspector
For, Director ESI i{ealth Care, Haryana

3.
4.

5.


